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Notice to Contractors
RAMCOIITRkCTOr's HMI-BOOK

Anew and tharaughly revised edition af the

il.nadian Contractor's Han7d-Book, cônsistdng
poages of the nzost carfuliy sclected mea-

Ijla, snow ready, and will be sent pcst-pald to
J addressin Canada on recéipt ofiprice. This

3c sb6ald bc in the banas' a! every architect,
Iderand contractor who desires ta bave re"adily
pssible and praperly authenticated infarniatiaýn
ta wide variety of subjects adaptcd ta bis
ly requiremrents.

ce$r3;ta stibscribers af the CANADIAN
:ýirracr AND BuiLDPER, $z.aa. Address

C., #. MORTiMER, Publ-is'her,f-Canfederation Life Bwlding, ORN .

-EN DERS 'WANTEO
~nd Trunk Rallway-Unlon Station'

cid Tenders, addressed. ta Edmund ,Vragg,
fn Station, Tornto, viill bc reccived up ta epm

iusay, thtc 2ist day of February, feor the 3nder-
jned'ework -

rSTEEL FRAKfl<G
SGALVANIZED MRON WORK

IPAINTIN, GLAZiNG
Lns specificetion and .form ai cotrat cati bc secri
nor arinder obtaincd at the office or Messrs
tan d Syznons Aberdeen Chanbers, Victoria.

tTorMnt, on anÏ after 7 th inst.~coia% docs flot id itd toi accept thebowest

1- J. SERGENT

' t 

,Fbrtcys 
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for -. 'C0pY of -thé CANÂ»Li
?NTRACTOR'S B}AD OOM Price2

~o;r -subsr, ,$.mo

IINDE RS FOR O'IIRIEN'3 BRIDGE
Sealed Tenders, enclosing plans and secfconaddressed to me andnarked ' Tender "wtlrcived2

up to two o'cclock p. mu. of

frsubstructure and suetstructure, scpately, for. a
County Bridge in Hastings, about 8 mniles north nf
Belleville.

The superstruc±ure, steel hig! truss, in thrte is,
middle spax148 fet and cach end span zoo fecetlog
with 16 foot roadway.in the clear.

Each span must safely carry zoo Ibs. ta the square
foot or roadwa.%

Ille substruzcture must be completed by tht ttnth
day of September, and the superstructure by the lirst

da fOctobrr zext.
dathof particulars snay be had on application ta

* WM R. AYLESWORTH,
County Clerk.

Belleville, Ont., Febry, 1895.

A PIRST-CLAS S MEDIUM FOR
TENDERS.

Mr. John Fair, enzineer for the County
of Brant, Ont., w sites. 'Il wish -to say ini
behalf of the CONTRAC'r RCOPRD that I
have found by a practical test, it to. be a
first-class rmedium in which ta advertise
for tenders for construction workc, and
know of no publication which gives as
good results-for the saine charge."

VITRIFIED BRICKS.
What is avitri lied brick? Webstersays,

"Ta vitrify is ta convert into glass by
fusion, or the action of heat, as ta vitrify
sand and alkaline salts. Vitrifiable-
Capable of being vitrified, or converted
in t glass by heat and fusion, as flint and
aikalies aie vitrifiable' "tFixed alkalies,
soda, and potash, volatile aikali, amn-
monia."

Hence, a clay ta be vitrified must con-
tain sufficient vitrifiable properties ta bring
about a thorough fusion cf its diffèrent
camponent »Parts, converting the whole
inta one homogeneousnýàss.. A vîtrified
briclc being converted ia*tb glass, sboùld,
like glass,.be imperv'ious itwater or acids,
a&d a brick that will -,bsorb water in the
slightest. degree is flot vitiified.

The objection will« naturally be 'raised.
that a glassy brick ;s too 'btittle,. and will
flot stand concussion incident ta heavy
traffic; but if the 'ncls areçwell annealed
after being vitritied, instead of -being
brittle they -tvilL be very tdàu* I and wiiU
stand.-concussiati far better than-bricks
that are not-vitrifed. -

We h ear evedy) day the terni vitziiied-
aIpplied ta, hard.iurne'd-briccs. This.is a

-.misappli .cati8n, as tbeére:isà vast- differ-
ence be*twceni ah1ard burnéd and a vitrified
brick 'Théreare quàfhtitiesÔf-days thât
cannot.be vitiified, *foi -thsiùip1è reasan
tb'at:thet bave'iýtthe à6ýiicaL pro"r--

-Yr prices 'building- Plteffiais -see

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
OWING ta increasing demands oe

the reading and advertisement. pages. cf
the CONTRAcT RECORD, it has been fo und-
necessary ta increase the nurýiber of.pages
from four ta eight. At the sanie tinie tbe
wvicth af page bas been reduced -to.cor-
respond ta that of the monthly %-.itt on..

It is propoed to employ the additional-
space now it dur disposai in ptiblisbing
more complete particulars of new building
enterprises throughdut the Dominion, con-
tracts ave«led, and information be&uing'
an improved* engineering and cuntracting
methods.

We are encouraged by the appreciation
ekliressed by municipal officiaIs a.f. the
information published in ýthe IIMunicipal
Departmentl' of the CONTRACT REcORD,
ta devote 'more space axcd attention ta
this feature of the paper. -Cont 'ributions'
from municipal'officiais, on sucb .sùbjects
as public drainageý, watersuppy, -lire pro..
tection, ligbting, street imnprovement,-&c.,
are cordially.invited.

Information is also 'especially invited,
concerning praposed building enterprises, -

af ail kinds, whether public o.r.privatçî. in
any part of the Dominion, -including- a.à
vertisernents for tenders ÉW~the -carzing
out af such îvorks. We havýé la-aur poe--'
session numerous tes"tmohials simular t
the one printed on :this, page, as-to.thé
value af the CONTRAclREcoR» as a
medium of commruiciéon' with tht leadl-
ing Canadiani contractc* nalue.A
advertisement in theC CÔWRACT RE:CORD
will bring as good resu ' ts at 'iucb :less
cost as advertisenients inserted in hl
a dozen ordinary newspapers.

A BRIDGE 636 FEETHI .
The higliest: bridge oÇf any iidii the

world'is ýthe Loe River viaducti.. on. the
Antofàgasta Rail.*ay la BÔlivia -Sotith'
Amerîca. The plade wliere: ib hi bes
railway structure bas been ericteis Wo-'e
h Melorapds,ý ilà tbe:.UpperÀndée, àn l

îs between twt twosýides of a canon', WlWih
is situated xooo(e above 'tbà1' Levêfô
the Pacific. Counting from the sur-face
of.the strèamio the leve1lof.?thé rails, this
celelirated bridge is euc'icly 636Ï -feetini
height « The length of th'prniplspn
.is So feet~ and'tbe distance between abuÙt- -

-ments (total .Ilengit4,o(bridge) is-8oafibt.
-The-largést co -nis 314,ftt i "i n ê'es-long, and the bâtter of the. jiwhat- is
known to *bridge builders as i'n ,
t 1hre" lie, Raugé-of tîht road is feô
'iîîches, and traAs cross-the-bridge at:al


